Epidemiology of typhoid fever in Singapore
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SUMMARY

A total of 1452 cases of typhoid fever was notified in Singapore from 1980–9. The morbidity rates of indigenous cases showed a steady decline from 5.9 per 100000 population in 1980 to 1.2 per 100000 population in 1989. The mean case fatality was 0.8%. Children, adolescents and young adults were most susceptible to typhoid fever. There was no significant difference in morbidity rates between the major ethnic groups. The vast majority of indigenous cases were sporadic while outbreaks accounted for almost one third of them. Food was the main vehicle of transmission. The commonest indigenous phage types were B1, D1 and A. Antimicrobial resistance was infrequently seen. The proportion of imported cases rose from 32% in 1980 to 72% in 1989. Almost half (48.5%) of all imported cases were local residents who contracted typhoid fever while travelling in endemic countries. As imported cases assume greater importance in the epidemiology of typhoid fever in Singapore, further drop in typhoid fever incidence would require reduction of travel-related cases through greater awareness of food hygiene and effective vaccination.

INTRODUCTION

Typhoid fever is strictly a human disease. It is mostly spread by consumption of food and water contaminated with Salmonella typhi and rarely by direct faecal-oral route through poor sanitation and poor personal hygiene. The incidence of typhoid fever is closely associated with the availability of safe water supply, food and personal hygiene and environmental sanitation [1]. In developed countries like the United States [2,3] and Japan [4] where a safe water supply is readily available and standards of environmental sanitation and food hygiene are high, the incidence of typhoid fever is well below 1 per 100000 population. In these developed countries, travel-related cases of typhoid fever form a significant proportion of the cases reported [3,5,6]. In contrast, higher incidence rates ranging from 10 to above 100 per 100000 population have been reported in the less developed countries [7,8] where the majority of cases tend to be locally acquired. Over the last three decades, the annual incidence of indigenous typhoid fever in Singapore has been declining steadily [9–11] from about 10 per 100000 population in the 1950’s to stabilize at around 1 per 100000 population in the late 1980’s [12]. Despite this decline, between 100 and 200 cases continue to be notified annually.
during the period 1980–9. We report a change in the epidemiology of typhoid fever in Singapore where imported cases are assuming greater importance.

METHODS

The notification of typhoid fever in Singapore is mandatory by law. Notifications are received from government and private hospital doctors, general practitioners as well as government and private medical laboratories. All notified cases were individually investigated by public health auxiliaries and information such as biodata, basic clinical history, laboratory investigations, food history and travel history were recorded in standard investigation forms. All close contacts and implicated food handlers were sent for routine stool culture screening on three consecutive days. Cases were classified as imported if there was a history of travel to an endemic country between 7 and 21 days before the onset of symptoms. Antimicrobial susceptibility tests and phage-typing were routinely carried out for all cases reported from government hospitals. Salmonella typhi strains were phage-typed by a standard method [13,14]. All S. typhi isolates were tested for their susceptibility to common antimicrobial agents using the disk diffusion method [15]. Patients who were local residents were scheduled for post-treatment follow-up at 3, 6 and 12 months at the Communicable Disease Centre, during which stool and urine cultures were taken. Those who persisted in excreting S. typhi during convalescence were defined as convalescent carriers, those who persisted at 3-6 months were defined as temporary carriers and those who persisted in excreting at 1 year or longer were defined as chronic carriers.

RESULTS

A total of 1452 cases was notified during the period 1980–9, with a median annual incidence of 156.5 cases (Table 1). There were 11 fatal cases, giving a mean case fatality rate was 0.8%. Seven hundred and fifty-one cases (51.7%) were classified as imported and 701 (48.3%) as indigenous. Antimicrobial susceptibility tests and phage-typing were done for 1277 (87.9%) of the 1452 cases.

Indigenous cases

The morbidity rates of indigenous cases showed a steady decline over the 10-year period under study from 5.9 per 100000 population in 1980 to 1.2 per 100000 population in 1989 (Fig. 1). Children, adolescents and young adults appeared to be most susceptible to typhoid fever. Those in the 5–14 years age group had the highest morbidity rate followed closely by those in the 15–25 years age group (Fig. 2). Male and female morbidity rates were about equal. All the three major ethnic groups experienced a gradual decline in morbidity rates over the years. The mean morbidity rate of Malays (3.3 per 100000 population) was almost the same as that of Indians (2.9 per 100000 population) but 1.7 times that of Chinese (1.9 per 100000 population). There was little variation in the geographical and monthly distribution of indigenous cases.

Outbreaks accounted for almost one third of all the indigenous cases notified (an outbreak was defined as two or more cases believed to have originated from a common source). A total of 33 outbreaks involving 199 cases was reported during
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Table 1. Incidence of typhoid fever in Singapore, 1980–9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Local cases</th>
<th>Imported cases</th>
<th>Total (Deaths)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>210 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>189 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>164 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>126 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>123 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>150 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>116 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>1452 (11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 1. Morbidity rates of indigenous typhoid fever and proportion of imported cases in Singapore, 1980–9. (—) rates per 100000 population, (—) proportion of imported cases (%).

the 10-year period. Seven (21·1%) were large outbreaks involving 11–23 cases while 23 (69-6%) involved 3 to 9 cases and 3 (9·1%) involved only 2 cases. Eighteen outbreaks involved members of the same household. Public food handlers were implicated in 12 outbreaks. The source of transmission in 10 (30·3%) outbreaks was traced and confirmed by phage typing. Five of these were traced to carriers within the same household (including one foreign domestic maid), one to a carrier who was a food handler and four to carriers among inmates of two mental institutions. None of the carriers were in the national typhoid carrier register. Five other outbreaks were traced to household contacts of cases. Various foods such as iced drinks, cut fruits, salads and undercooked chicken had been implicated as vehicles of transmission during epidemiological investigations.
Over the last decade, the proportion of imported cases has been steadily rising from 32\% in 1980 to 72\% in 1989 (Fig. 1). The vast majority of cases were imported from Indonesia (52.4\%) and India (26.6\%). Smaller numbers were imported from Malaysia (9.7\%) and Thailand (4.7\%). Local residents who contracted the disease while travelling in endemic countries accounted for about half (48.5\%) of all imported cases while foreigners who came to Singapore for medical treatment comprised about a third (29.9\%). The remainder were tourists, work permit and student pass holders. While no great variation was noticed in the monthly distribution of indigenous cases, a distinct bimodal distribution with peaks in January and July was noted among imported cases (Fig. 3).

Carriers
From 1980 through 1989, a total of 42 male and 29 female carriers were notified. They comprised 2 chronic carriers, 47 temporary carriers and 22 convalescent carriers. A substantial proportion (70.4\%) of the carriers were below 45 years of age when detected. Ten (14.1\%) carriers were food handlers. The vast majority were stool carriers identified through follow-up screening of previously treated cases as well as screening of close contacts and implicated food handlers. There were no urinary carriers. Six carriers were detected incidentally when samples of bile taken after cholecystectomy grew *S. typhi*.

Phage types and drug resistance
The three commonest phage types among indigenous cases were B1 (17.6\%), D1 (13.3\%) and A (12.2\%). Among imported cases, the commonest phage types isolated and countries of origin were UVS1, D2 and UVS2 from Indonesia. A, E1 and UVS1 from India and B1, D1 and E1 from Malaysia. During the 10-year period, only 8 chloramphenicol-resistant strains of *S. typhi* (7 imported and 1 indigenous) were isolated (Table 2). Less than 1\% of the strains were resistant to either chloramphenicol, ampicillin or co-trimoxazole. A total of seven strains was
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Fig. 3. Monthly distribution of indigenous and imported typhoid fever cases in Singapore. 1980–9. ☓, indigenous cases. ■, imported cases.

Table 2. Antimicrobial resistance of 1277 S. typhi strains in Singapore, 1980–9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antimicrobial drug</th>
<th>Number of resistant strains (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ampicillin</td>
<td>4 (0-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloramphenicol</td>
<td>8 (0-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-trimoxazole</td>
<td>4 (0-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentamicin</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanamycin</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphonamides</td>
<td>302 (23-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetracycline</td>
<td>8 (0-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-resistant pattern*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACSxtSuT</td>
<td>4 (0-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSuT</td>
<td>2 (0-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSu</td>
<td>1 (0-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* A, ampicillin; C, chloramphenicol; Sxt, co-trimoxazole; Su, sulphonamides; T, tetracycline.

found to be multi-resistant. The first indigenous chloramphenicol-resistant strain was isolated in 1989. It was also resistant to ampicillin, co-trimoxazole, sulphonamides and tetracycline.

DISCUSSION

The steady decline in indigenous typhoid fever over the last decade was mainly due to improved standards of food hygiene through better control of public food handlers together with more extensive provision of modern sanitation and safe water supply. In Singapore, engaging in the food trade without a licence is not permitted. Food handlers who are known typhoid carriers are prohibited from handling food indefinitely. In addition, food handlers who have been treated for
typhoid fever are also not allowed to engage in the food trade until they are cleared of the carrier state after at least 6 months of follow-up. As street hawkers, who have no easy access to potable water and modern sanitation, contribute to poor food hygiene and environmental pollution, large numbers of them were resited over the last two decades to markets and food centres where modern amenities were easily available. By 1989, only 174 (0.8%) of 21097 hawkers operated outdoors compared with 13578 (60%) out of 22574 hawkers in 1975 [16]. Furthermore, the proportion of the population provided with modern sanitation increased from 76% in 1975 and to almost 100% in 1989 [16]. All parts of Singapore were supplied with potable water by 1983 [17]. However, we note that even the lowest morbidity rate of indigenous typhoid fever recorded was still much higher than those of other developed countries such as the United States (0.2 per 100000 population) [3] and Japan (0.1 per 100000 population) [4]. We believe the higher morbidity rates as largely due to an estimated 1500–2000 chronic carriers [18] who had accumulated through the years and continued to cause some sporadic cases and localized outbreaks despite high standards of environmental control measures.

Food was the main vehicle of transmission in the last decade. Large outbreaks were infrequent and no water-borne outbreak was reported. No outbreak was traced to previously known carriers. Person-to-person transmission was insignificant but could have played a role in the four mental institution outbreaks. In such institutions where personal hygiene could not be ensured, additional control measures included close surveillance for early cases and their immediate isolation, carrier detection using sewerage-tracing surveillance [19,20] and typhoid vaccination of inmates.

As *S. typhi* in carriers are known to be intermittently excreted in stools [21], our experience confirmed the low sensitivity of using multiple faecal cultures to trace the source of transmission in outbreaks. Only one carrier was identified in 12 outbreaks where food handlers were implicated. Combining multiple faecal cultures with some of the reportedly more sensitive methods such as bile sampling with a string capsule device [22] and various Vi antibody serological tests [23–28] could well improve the carrier detection rate.

The predominant phage types among indigenous isolates in the 1970’s [29] were B1, D1 and A and continued to be so in the 1980’s while the predominant phage types in the neighbouring countries of Malaysia were A, E1 and D1 [30] and Indonesia were I + IV, D2 and A [31], with phage type A being common in all three countries. Since chloramphenicol resistance in *S. typhi* was reported in England in 1950 [32], it has spread eastwards to Greece, Israel, Africa and India in the 1960’s [33–37] and to Vietnam, Thailand, Indonesia and Malaysia in the 1970’s [38–41]. It did not emerge in Singapore until more than 10 years later in 1989. We believe the delay was because of prudent and stringent control of chloramphenicol use on the island. Chloramphenicol remains the drug of choice in the treatment of typhoid fever in Singapore [42]. Resistance to ampicillin and co-trimoxazole was also relatively rare with less than 1% of strains being resistant compared to a resistance of 3% to ampicillin, 7% to co-trimoxazole and 4% to chloramphenicol in the United States [3].

Imported cases formed a large proportion of all typhoid fever cases seen in Singapore and showed a rising trend over the last decade. More than half of all cases
notified since 1986 were imported. While local residents who contracted typhoid fever during their travel in endemic countries comprised the largest proportion of all imported cases, a substantial 30% were foreigners who had come to Singapore for medical treatment. We also observe a distinct increase in the incidence of imported cases in January and July. These months coincided with the end of the school holidays in Singapore. This bimodal time distribution was most probably due to local residents who were infected while on vacation in endemic countries.

As the incidence of indigenous cases is expected to decline further with time due to high standards of food and environmental hygiene and natural attrition of chronic carriers, imported cases will assume greater importance. Greater awareness on food hygiene and typhoid vaccination among local travellers would be needed to achieve a further drop in the incidence of typhoid fever. However, although the traditional inactivated vaccines confer reasonable protection, they are associated with frequent systemic and local adverse reactions [43, 44] and may not be popular with travellers. Wider use of more efficient vaccines which have less adverse effects like the single dose Vi capsular polysaccharide vaccine [45, 46] or the oral Ty21a vaccine [47, 48] would be a step towards the reduction in travel-related typhoid fever.
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